Effect of creatine supplementation during high resistance training on mass, strength, and fatigue resistance in rat skeletal muscle.
The aim of this study was to utilize a rodent model of resistance exercise to compare training with creatine supplementation with training alone. We tested the hypothesis that creatine supplementation during high resistance training would result in greater increases in muscle mass, contractile force, and superior resistance to fatigue compared with training alone. Two groups of rats underwent training of the tibialis anterior muscle (TA) for 4 weeks without creatine (NCr group) or with creatine (0.5 g.kg(-1).d(-1)) (CrT group). The relative loads in each animal were held constant during the training protocol. Training resulted in comparable significant increases in muscle contractile force in both the NCr and CrT groups. Creatine supplementation did not result in a significant increase in fatigue resistance and resulted in a significant decrease in postfatigue recovery compared with training alone. Training resulted in a significant increase in muscle dry weight in both groups, whereas muscle wet weight gains in the CrT group were double the gains in the NCr group. The data from this study suggest that for creatine to have a beneficial effect on muscle strength and mass beyond training alone, the workloads need to be adjusted. That is, any potential benefit of creatine to enable a greater lifting volume during resistance training needs to be incorporated into the training regime for creatine to be effective.